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He’s O His Wa
Do your Christmas Shopping with the advertisers in the Co- News. They will appreciat

your trade, and you can rest assured that you will get the highest quality of merchandise at

the lowest possibl prices
In our next issue we will have a page reserved especiall for Christmas Greeting Cards from —

our business men. We have secured some very attractive cuts for the occasion, and for as little

as 75c you can send greeting to over 100 home

s

in this territory.
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z The wise farmer today knows tie must buy goo quality feed stuffs, also quality Poultry

Supplies Remedies Coal and Building Mater ial. He has come to know this Association

does have a most complete stock of the best quality Feed Supplie Coal and: Building

material at the lowest possibl cost to him.

Prompt service is given in filling your fee formulas and orders at the Mentone Mill and

Warsaw Store on East Center Street. &quo
=

Today you find a partial list of Feed Stuffs, Poultry Re medies,

Custom Grinding and Mixing.

MENTONE INDIANA 3

Phone 10
e

Poultry Supplies Building Materials and coal.

o

YOUR INSPECTIO IS INVITED

FEE

Banner Egg Mash with Cod

a Liver Oil

Banner Grower Mash with

Cod Liver Oil

Economy Egg Mash without

Cod Liver Oil

Hog Suppliment

@

Ground Corn

@ Shelled Corn

2

Cracked Corn

Oats

= Wheat

Armour’s Meat Scrap 50

Armour’s Tankage 60

Struven’s Fish Meal

Dehydrated Alfalfa
Meal 22°

Dried Skim Milk

Dried Butter Milk

J

Linseed Oil Meal 34

Cottonseed Meal 43°6

Soy Bean Oil Meal

Fine Ground Feeding Meal

Dairy Balancer 32

Hoosier Hog Mineral

Yeasto Mineral

Candied Copra

Beef Brand Oyster Shell

Calcium Carbonate

lodized Salt

Nopco E E Cod Liver Oil

Nopco D Cod Liver Oil

Leaf

REMEDIES

DR. SALESBURY’

REMEDIES
—&lt;$—

Worm Caps
Avi Tabs
Phen-0-Sal
Avi Tone
Hatchery Spray

LEE’S REMEDIES
Germizone
Leemulsion
Vapo Spray

yo
Worm Caps
Neol
Epsom Salts
Entritis Powder
Yeast Foam
Tobacco Powder
Toxite
Carbolineum
Nopco San

Carbola Dust

Cresol

COAL
Get your Winter Suppl of

Coal in now.

Peacock; Yellow Jacket 3”

Lump; Yellow Jacket 5” Lump;

Range Coal; Pocahontas Lump,

Hard Coal; Brooder Stove Coal.

P. S. Brooder Stove Coal

Sold at Warsaw Stores.

POULTRY SUPPLIE
—_———_—-

Oakes gallon Water Founts

Oakes 3 gallon Water Founts

Oakes 5 gallon Water Founts

Oakes Large Feeders

Oakes 4”—5”—6” Roof Saddles

Royal 5 gallon Water Founts

(Float Valve)

Royal 3 gallon Water Founts

Royal gallon Water Founts

Royal gallo Water Founts

Royal Chick Feeders

Klien, 5 gallon Water Founts

Klien Large Chick Feeders

Qake Coal’ Burning Brooder

Stoves.

Oakes Electric Brooder Stoves

Macom Coal Brooder Stove

Macomb Electric Brooder

Stoves -:

Royal Brooder Stoves

_

(In Three Sizes

Leg Bans

Poultry Dosing

Poultry Nosal

Egg Scales

Mascot Egg Scales

Syringe

Building Materi

Come in and get price on

our Red Wood, Clear Heart

and Yellow Pine Lumber be-

fore you build. We are sure

we can save you money on
:

Window Sash
Barn Sas =

|

Barn Door Track & Hangers «

Beaver Board
2

Beaver Insulating Board

Lime
Plaster
Cement
Poultry Fence :

Farm Fence .
g

i & 16 Rod Rolls a

og Wire 80

Cattle Wire 80 & 100 Rod

Nails”
Staple (Long and Short)
Roll Roofing
oping Asphalt

Roof Paint

cecar Shingle
L & M Paints (Se Paste

Turpentine
Linse
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Oysters, Xmas Candy, Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Walker and son

Richard of Phica spen the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Erns-

berger.

vegetable
All kinds of fruits and

Jones.

Anna Marie Severns, little daug
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Severns

Launderers And Dry Cleanezs who has been quit ill is much im-

211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHON 3

Sure Is Hard Job

“De hardest- person I knows

of,” said Uncle Eben, “is a talker dat’s

tryin’ to convince folks of sumpin’ he

don&# honestly believe hisself.”

Benzine and Benzene

Benzine und benzene are two differ-

ent substances; to add to the con-

fusion, benzene Was originally called

benzine and is often catled benzol.

Trees Grow Out of Rocks

Cedar trees seemingly grow out of

the solid rocks in Bermuda, clinging

te the slightest clefts, A visiting poet

says: “They live on the kiss of the

rain.”
.

—_——

Many Listen, Benefit Little

“Many listen to wise words,” said Hi

Ho, the sage of Chinatown, “but derive

no benefit, since they devote them-

selves to envying the ability to utter

them.”
————_—__—_

Cocaine From Shrub

Cocaine, the pernicious drug. is ob

tained from a low growing shrub. the

vivid green leaves of which are gath-

ered and dried in the sun, just as tea

leaves are.
———

Drowned City

Near Sevastopol on the Black sea

Is the “drowned city” of Chersones, of

which nothing remains but a rocky

cape menacing passin steamers. A

thousand years ase the city flourished

as a Roman trading post.

s on Water

The ribbon-bill fish, a member of the

houndiish fimily that spend 1s life

on or near the surface of the seu. can

literally wa&# oD the top of the water.

ft has been known to spin along Up

right on the surface of the water for

several hundred yards. giving the ap

pearance of walking on its tail.

_———_———

Transportation in Newfoundla
In winter when harbors are frozen.

dogs are the only means of transporta

tien and communtentio in northerp

Newfoundland. Mail is carried by

sledge over 200 miles from the railroad

terminal. This distance, however,

would seem shert to an Alaskan mail

man. One of the longest mail routes

jo Alaska, from Kotzebue to Point Bar

row, stretches “0 miles over treeless

snow barrens, and along rocky sheres, -—

with never w stake [0 mark the trail.

prove
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mollenhour and

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gates and son

Jimmy spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Joshua Garwood

Mrs. Wanda Davison, Mrs. Ruth

Arnsberger, Mrs. Otta Walburn and

Mrs. Hazel Lynn spent Saturday in

South Bend on business.

Mrs. Edna Burns, Mrs. Golda Bab-

cock and Mrs. Yoland Riner spent

Tuesday evening in Bourbon attend-

ing the D. A. R. meeting.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Rush and

daughters and Rev. and Mrs. Everett

|

3

Smith of Edgarton, Qhio took Sun-

day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Levi

_|

Eaton last Sunday.

FOR SALE CHEAP:—Aak bed,

Dresser Chiffonier, Combination

ladies desk and ralio cabinet in wal-

nut, Oak sewing rocker,. Sewing

rocker white enamel, Smoking cabi-

End Table and other piece of

Oak Kitchen Cabinet,

I. F. Snyder.

net,

furniture.

goo as new.

_

CLASS PARTY

For the past few months the young

people class and the young married

people class of the Palestine Chris-

tian Church have been staging an

attendance contest. The contes end-

ed Sunday Nov. 26 with the young

people class two behind. Friday

evening the young people class en-

tertained the wining class to 4

\chicken supper in the church base-

men.

i

young married people class were:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sirguy, Mr. and

Mrs. Judd and baby, Mr. and Mrs.

imory Long and daughter, Mr. and

Mes.

‘and Mrs. Ernest Lewis and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark and son, and

Mrs. Naomi See and children.

__

American Citizens

By general consent. the term Amer:

tean citizen is limited to these owing

aitestance to the United States of

America From another point of view,

anyone residing in North or South

America could be called American. but

those outside of this country are al-

ready distinguishe by such names as

canadian, Mexican, Chilean, Brazilian,

ete. ne
The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Those presen belonging to the
4

Carl Mahoney and family, Mr.
|

+
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Ne Two- Livin Roo Suit

(SEE OUR WINDOW)

| COM I AN SE

OUR SPECIAL FOR XMAS PRESENT

€ongoleu Rugs 9X12 Only $4.5

L. P. JEFFERIES
Phone 2-48

Mentone, Indian
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Established in 1892
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Lady Assist Ambulance Service.

Robert Reed Funeral Director

and Licence Embalmer.
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Telephone 2-48. Mentone, Indiana
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Banner Egg

the largest and best ‘poultry
2

day and they

| expectations
egg Mash is made

made of the best quality feed stuffs we can buy.

Your individual Poultry,

filled to your satisfaction. We

following complet line of Quality Feed Stuffs.

feeders in the community to-

Are you getting goo

Dr. Salisbury’s Poultry Remedies Lee’s Remedies for

poultry remedies, Poultry
poultry and cattle, Gland-O-Lac

Conditioners, Poultry Supplies

Keep your poultry,
Free” and insure yoursel against

ing the profit out of your pocket every year.

The cost is so small for goo effective disenfectants

that you cannot afford to use that of cheap quality.

:
It is the time of year to start your sanitation program

about your farm. Start it today by coming in and let us

give you our low price on goo disenfectants. We have a
2

complete line for your inspection
3

‘

NOPC

Sed

ree
Custom Grinding

NOPCO ne

and Mixing

Cod

Liver

OM

Peacock Coal Yellow Jacket Lump

Yellow Jacket Range Coal

2 Coal Pocahontas

HARD COAL

Cement
Plaster

L & M Semi-
Paints

Linseed Oil

‘Turpentine

Building Material

Roofing Material

Cedar Shingle

2

Fence

s

Barbed Wire

Goodyear Balloon and Truck Tires

Also Tubes

Mash with Cod Liver Oil is being fed by

are getting egg production far beyond their
&a

productio Banner

for the egg producer profit because it is

Hog or Dairy Formula will be
have for your inspection the

hog, and dairy buildings ‘Disease

the huge loss that is tak- :

Live Bird Adorned Their

Kitchen Christmas Tree

“7 SEEMED,& said Ans Doane,

“gind of mean to leave him

there all by his lonesome.”
a

- “But good land of love,” scolded his

wife, “what in the world will you do

wit him?” :

Ansel peere anxiously between his

fingers Into the palm of a great, horny

hand: Sitting there, confused, all in

a lump of wetness, was & small bird.

His eyes darted here and there, but he

did not offer to struggle. “I&#3 a-

to warm him a bit, and let htm get his

bearin’s, and feed him, and then see

what he wants to do.”
:

Mrs Doane pretende much ‘scorn,

but she went many times to look into

the box with cotton her husband had

fixed, There the bird sat, resting, too

tired to flutter out.

“It’s Christmas Eve, ain& it?” asked

Ansel, “It would be a pity if we

couldn& help a little mite who doesn’t

ask nothin’ but to live, and take care

of itself when it can.” He gav him

a crumb of bread; softly he stroked

the wet wing with his big finger. “I

found him a-settin’ all hunched up on

the church railin’. The rain was a

freezin’ on his feathers. If we& help

a sailor in trouble .

thing like this? Birds,” Ansel frowned,

trying to arrange his thoughts, “are

jus as lovin’ to the Lord, as humans,

‘and likely just as important. ad-

mire the spunky little things. I ad-

mire ‘em a heap.” -

Later in the evening when the small

tree was set up in the corner, the new

visitor, being warmed and fed, stepped

from his box and tlew over to it. There

on a branch-tip he rocked and gave a

few cheerful cheeps. “There, what

did tell you?” cried the delighte An-

sel. “He’s a right smart little feller.

And he’s wishin’ us Merry Christmas

or Tm a sinner!”

“Maybe he is,” agreed Mrs. Doane.

“Kind of cute, having a real bird in a

tree In your own kitchen ~—Maybelle

Martin.
©. 1933, Western Newspaper Union.

PPE
&lt;&gt; oe eee

A Safety Measure

If you use paper lanterns containing

lighted candles among your decora-

tions, put a little sand in the bottom

of each. This will steady them an

perhaps prevent a disaster.

8

yA

RUERORIRER

~

Christmas Trees Inspecte
Christmas trees from regions where

the gypsy moth is a serious pest are

carefully inspecte by governmen

a}agents at shipping cénters, lest the

Best Time of the Year

At Christmas time we all get free of

ourselves for a little while; therefore

It’s the best time of the year.—
Mer’s Weekly.

| FLEC
MAR AN

GROC
Com in and look us

over. See our line of

grocerie and prices
W will meet competi
tors any plac for

quality. ~

C F Fleck
eats Groceries

. .
why not a wee |

Hil & Leml
- We Deliver

Burco Coffe ..........19

Oxydol, Large
Package -.....-----

22
——_—_—_— .

Little Elf Oats

ee 15c

Chase & Sanborn
Coffee —.......----

28

O. K. Soap, 6 for
...

25

WE CARRY A

FULL LINE OF

FRESH MEATS.

Wires Hold Heavy Load

In an ice storm, the set of telephone
.

wires between two poles may be load

ed down by as muc 18 six tons Of ice.

Wind Reveals Flint Factory

Righ winds uncovered ap ancient In

dian village in Kansas. Amon other

things revealed wai aD Indian flint

factory
—$$—$—=

Moat Noted Indian Chief

The most noted Indian chief ia

American history is ‘Tecumseh, a Shaw-

nee who was born at Piqua to 176

and was killed by Colone! Johnson

(afterward vic
tle of the Thames in Canada In 1813

©
president at the bat- »,
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(=&gt;“Ma Thi Stor Your Headquart

W invite the public to come in andinspect §

our store. See our prices and quality of our

feeds and supplies If you prefer your own §

formula we will use it in making up your
§ feeds. W invite the ladies to come in. You

s will find comfortable seats and a warm room. 6

|

Check your groceries while you finish shop-
2 ping.

W have a complete line of feeds and sup-

plies, among which yo will find:
g

Calf Meal

Dried Skim Milk

Cod Liver Oil

Corn

Cracked Corn

Ground Corn

Whea
Ground Wheat

Poultry Supplies
Poultry R

sss

Banner Egg Mash

Economy Egg Mash

Banner Growing Mash

Fattening Mash

Bran

Middlings
Meat Scrap
Tankage
De-Hydrated Alfalfa Leaf

Meal

Linseed Oil Meal

Cottonseed Meal

Soy Bean. Oil Meal

Candies Copra
Dairy Balancer

Egg Balancer

Hog Chop
Cow Chop

Rabbit Feed

Dog Feed
Oats

Rolled Oats

Ground Oats

Baled Hay
Baled Straw

Salt

Oyster Shell

Roofing
Shingles
Nails

Staple
Fence Posts

Shovel
Forks

Axes

Barb Wire

House Paint

W are shipping eggs from this store each Saturday.

Eggs will be sent to Mentone by Winona Railroad and ship
8

ped with the Mentone Egg Car. Shipping charg 50c per

case. Eggs must be at our store by 4:30 P. M.
E

NEW EGG CASES 35c EACH.

Say

i| Freda spent last Monda

more than reasonable.

S|

Wayne last Friday. In the interest aoe

of the Jefferies Furniture Store.
Manicure

@i| week for special prices of

|

Furniture.

S| injured in an automobile

S accident Sunday evening while re-

turning home from South Bend.

e nChristm Goo
Price Ver Low.

It’s the way folks, we

know how “hard up” you are

and many of you will not be
able to purchase Christmas
‘Presents for the little ones,
and many can purchas but
little. So we have supplied

MENTONE NEW
Mr. C. M. Tucker

is

on the sic list

Mr. Limon Mollenhour spent last

Friday in Fort Wayne. ;

Miss Catherine Cook of Bourbon

spen the week end with her father,
Mr. William Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. LM Elick and

evening in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Devon Shipley of

Sidne spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Franzel Minear.

See Jefferies Furniture Store for

nice New Lamps an Shades. Price

rare and a dollar
will obtain several gifts. -

Here are some

10c items
Perfumes, In-

cense,
u

Sets and

many other noveleties.

25c articles
Too numerous to mention in

this adv.

TOILET SETS
$1.25 to $7.50

COTY PERFUMES
$1.10 to $4.15

—$—$—&lt;———
‘Mens Genuine

BILL FOLD SETS
for

$1.00 and up.

ASH TRAYS
25c and up.

Swell Stationery
Per Box 50c

Fine Christmas _

Candi =, 50c $1.0

a5 lb. Box for only
$1.50

Mr. I. F. Snyder was in Fort l station

The Jefferies Furniture Store is

taking customers to Indianapolis

Mr. Geore Butchel, the Misses Filo

Mollenhour and Helen Vandermark

spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.

Power and family at Topeka.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGown. was

“Did your wife give you particu
lar fits because you came home at

three o&#39;cl the other morning?

“No, she didn’t say a word. It&# to
near Christmas.”

ARERR

LIFLIL,

Deserves Remembrance

Remember the Christmas day to

keS ft wholly, by remembering that

the pame of the New York editer woo

wrote the famous editorial, “Yes, Vir-

gima, there is a Santa Claus,” was

chureh. He has long since passe to

his reward. His tombstone should be

buried in holly wreaths every Christ-

mas.

SSS
Yuletide

Christmas, of all seasons, ig the one

most dedicated to forgetting ourselves

for the sake of children.—

Home Companion.

Pee

Christmas Cards
1c, Sc, 10c

and

Boxes 50c to

$1.0 each.

Christmas wrapping cord

and ribbon and every other

supplie for your packages.
Well just come in and look.

Th Bi

Dru Stor
O Th Corn

Shaf & Goodwi

for these wh can some very
|
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PURE HAMBURGER

4 Pounds 25c

FRESH SIDE
.

Pound 8}c

PORK CHOPS

Pound 10c

LOIN STEAKS

3 Pounds 25c

SMOKED HAMS

Pound 12}c

BACON SQUARES
Pound 10c

GRAPENUTS FLAKES

2 for 17c

ROSEMARY FLOUR

Sack 95c

CRANBERRIES
Pounds 19c

HEAD LETTUCE
2 For 15c

s0DA CRACKERS

Pounds, Glencoe 22c

MIXED CANDIES

Pound 10c

PEANUT BRITTLE

Pound 10c

ROSEMARY GELATINE 4c

ASK ABOUT OUR

XMAS PARTY

New gift items are

on display this week.
Bring the children to}
see the toys.

CLARK’
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Royal Jello, 3 boxes 20c, Jone ~

Mrs. C. W Shafer spent Saturday

in Warsaw.

Chase & Sanborns Coffee,
Jones.

29¢,

Miss F&#3 Smith is suffering with a

;severe sore throat.

Stewart Nelson who has been quite
ill is somewhat improved.

Give orders for home made cakes.

Priced reasonable. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Rush spent

Friday in Warsaw on busines
Miss Marjorie Bradway of Kokomo

spent the week end in Mentone.

Special at Jones, Amber Coffee 19c.

Mrs.

spent
ness.

Mrs. Helene Eaton of Silver Lake

spent Thursday in Mentone on busi-

ness.

Tom Ritter of Tippecanoe
Saturday in Mentone on busi-

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rush called at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rush

Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones and

family called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Sirguy last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Huffer Milburn and

family spent last Sunday with the

latters parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Carls.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Huffer are the

proud parents of.a baby daughter,

born Dec. 6, at the McDonald hospi
tal. The new arrival was named

Sally Louise.

0. E. S. MEETI
Among those who were elected for

the assuming year at the meeting of

the Order of the Eastern Star Dec. 4

Mrs. Wanda Davison,. worthy

Mr. Taylor Lloyd, worthy
Mrs. Fro Tucker, associate

Mr. L. P. Jefferies associate

Miss Rosalind Mentzer, Con-

Mrs. Ethel Nellans, assistant

were

matron,

patron;

matron;

pation;
duct rese;

corductress;

secretar and Mrs. Lide Williamson,

isurer.

When Prisoners Are Released

The Prisoners’ Kelief seciety says

{trea

i

that in the ease of a federal or state
|

prisoner transperiation Is furnished a

|
released man to the point of convie

ten,

suit of clothes and either $5 or $10

depending on circumstances and the

state. It ts sometimes possibl for an

arrangement to be made by the prison

authorities in conjunction with friends

of the prisoner to allow the transpor-

tation to be to the place of residence,

rather than place of conviction.

Turtle
Pi

Chrome

Double Boiler

Quake 2. SeBertti Saateade

eet

“$1. -

00
4

Electric Corn Popper

he etelolpllelt po erry

Electric Percolator ___-_----

The New Automatic Elec tro
Pocket Knn -—----------—

RE
F

HAR

B th something useful for Chris |}

Pyrex Custard Cups, Casseroles Pie Plates, Baking Dishes,

etc., all at about } the form price.
—

Child’s Bowl and Mug Set _____--------------—-----—- 69
Child’s Set ___---__-----------------+—-_

ted Sandwich Tray ~..----—-----—--------
$1

Chrome Plated Relish Dish _____---------
------=----- =

tr re

2

“~

PHON 12

Teobefecededetntetetetetelole

efper errreert TER
,

Saas Paateatont te Sashastaateatestertactacteate

enfeetententneie ere ane

“I YOU NEED A

NE O USED CA SE U

BEFORE BUYING

Moto In Gar
ACCESSORIES GENERA REPAIRI ge

GAS AND OILS
MENTONE, INDL AN

Seateateats
—“Se =

World’s Largest Organ

The organ in the Atlantic City audi-

torium is said to be the largest in the

world.

Lesson From Sundial

Uncle Ab says to take a lesson from

che sundial which notes only the shin-

ng hours.

Gas Made of Sewage

Sewage is used to make gas. or

high heating value. it is also used to

drive engines.

But Issues New Bills

Uncle Sam destroys from three to

four tons of old worn and soiled eur

rency every day.
‘

Ori inated Saving Time

Mrs. Cora VanGilder,
! sea (Eng,) builder in 1907 ~

le is given in addition a goo

The credit for the idea. of daylight

saving time is claimed for a’ Chel

Ants Act Like Humans

A French naturalist states that on

waking from sleep anis yawn and

stretch their legs. like human beings:

Names for Columbia River

The Columbia river. named for the

first American ship to circumnavigate

the globe has borne more than half

a dozen official titles.

Palm Yields Valuable Wax

Brazi yields a wax used in shee pol-

ish, phonograp records, furniture wax

and filler for certain fabrics,

The carnauba palm which grows In

Mentzer
EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES IN SWEATERS

SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Former Cost Or Selling

Price Not Considered

Take Advantage
OF THIS

OPPORTUNITY

SEE OUR PRICES
QN CHRISTMAS CANDIE

AT

Mentzer

@
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reaze Hot Wate Heater

Alcohol-Super-
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that catches

you unprepar i

Byron Spitler
ei. Dies Sudd
a Succu to Attack of Heart at

His Home at Doran Station.

Byron Spitler, 45 former resident

sjof Warsaw, died suddenly Thursday

=

|

office
evening at 10 o&#39;cl in Dr. Ferrie’s

in Akron. Mr. Spitler had

N

i

been in splendid health antil Thars-

Ni

|

day morning when he complaine of

S having a pain in his chest. He re-

|

turned from his work in Mentone in

Fs|the evening and was at home when

y

|

he suffered a heart attack.

The decedent’ was the son of Rev.

S| Allen Spitler, former pastor of the

Warsaw Christian church. For many

years Mr. Spitler was conductor on

Rithe interurban operating between

Goshen and Peru. Eight years ago

he moved to Akron, where he opera-
“w

|

ted a restaurant until two years ago.

W

|

Since that time he had. manage the
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|

produce station at Mentone, making
his home at Doran Station.

Mr. Spitler in earlier life attended

Warsaw high school. He was united

in marriage to Franki Worley of
¥| Claypool, who is among the survivors

The deceased was a member of the

Beaver Dam U. B. Church.

Besides the widow, three children,

Worley, Angynetta and Aldene at:

N

|

home, mother Mrs. Allen Spitler, and

N ia sister, Mrs. Uda Klingei of Atwood

survive. Dr. W. W. Shiple of War

Ru

|

saw is also a nephew of the decedent

Oldest Postal Service

The Chinese postal service is said

to be the oldest of its kind in the

world, It started about 1122 BQ

: Reaching the Apex
“The highest ideal of humanit can-

not be attained,” sal Hi Ho, the sage

of Chinatown, “until the weakness of

a foe become the measure of a stron
man’s generosity.”

Gold in Sea Water
ss

The bureau of mines says that while

there are traces of gold in all sea wa-

ter, a practica) method for the extrac

tion of it has never been invented.

Many proc have been proposed

Ohio&# State Flag
Ohio&# state flag is the only pen

nanf-shaprd flag among the states,

@

English Language Traced

The origin of the Kuglish language

has been traced to 3500 B.C. It start

ed in the Indo-Hittite tongue.

Florin Named for Florence

The florin, once Europe&# must wide

ly circtlated coin, was named for the

city of Florence, once a great financial

center.

Books of Roman Style
The bovk in classic Roman days was

made of papyrus or parchment. hand-

written, of course, and very much fo |

© the form of the mounted map of today. potash, and Is poisonous.

Can Tell Age of Fish

Scientists in Europe claim that they

ean tell the exact age of fish, a new

ring being added every year, for in

stance, to the scales of the herring.

Sun Enc.ay of Mountains

In reality the traditionally friend:

ly energy of the sun Is the relentless

enemy of the mountains and hills,

seeking to level them and dump them

into the sea.

Javelle Water

Javelle water is a solution of hypo

chloride of potash, used to remove

stains from linen or muslin or wiote

marble. It is used as an antiseptic,
often adulterated with bicarbonate of

Poor Market for Adviee

“Doan&# put in yoh time perducia ad-

vice,” sald Uncle Eben. “De mahket

fob it am mighty po.’ Ef er man teks

it fob nuffin he am li’ble ter ack like

he done you a favor.”

Army Training First-Class

Army officials in Britain declare that

physical training facilities in the army

are as goo as in the majority of uni-

versities.

London’s Smallest House

Measuring 6 feet in width and 20

feet in length, London&#3 smallest house

Is situated in Hyde Park place. ‘It

has a hall and one room on the ground
floor, and two more upstairs reached

by a narrow iron ladder.

but none has proved commercially
valuable.

Word “Up” Overworked

“Up& is said to be the most fre-

quently used preposition in the Eng-
lish language, and certain commenta-

tors call attention to the fact that it

is used superfiuously, as it were, in

such expressions as “sign up,” “call

up,” “break up,” “clean up.”

Ohio’s First State Fair

Ohio& first state fair was held io,

Cincinnati. in 1850 For the next 2

years it was each year moved from

place to place, since it was thought
that it was easier to take the fair to

the people than bring the peopl to

the fair. Since 1874 it has been per

manently in Columbus. vi



0. B. Deaton and
Marie Gill, Married

Friends and neighbors of O. B.

Deaton, popular. manager of the
Mentone Rgg Producers Association,
were very much surprised to hear of

his marriage on Dec. 8

The bride was formerly Marie Gill

of Warsaw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Gill. Mr. Deaton although a

busy farmer has always given gen-

erously of his time to promote worth
while enterprises in the community

and Mrs. Deaton has been a popular
leader in Warsaw and now that they
are united The Co- New is ex-|
tending congratulations and best

wishes and feel that this community
is fortunate to have two such de-

pendabl leaders as Mr. and Mrs.
Deaton in their midst.

Ocean Steamers Ply Amazon

Ocean-going steamers sail down the

Amazon to Iquitos, Peru, more than

2,00 miles from the river&#3 mouth.

Many Careless Wr-:ters

About 800 letters without addresses

are placed in American mail boxes

daflv.

.
Chicago Nudging New York

Chicago& population was only a few

hundred when New York had more

than 200,000,

Twelve Kinds of Polo

Since the establishment of polo
there have been at least twelve differ-

ent forms of the game, each peculiar
to the nation in which tt was played.

The Cabala

Cabala (spelled many different

ways) is a system of occult theosuphy,
or mystical interpretation of the Scrip-
tures, among some Jewish rabbis and

certain medieval Christians, At first

such interpretativod wus oral, but later

was reduced to writing. Under this

system every line, letter, number and

accent of the Scriptures holds a hidden

sense or menning.

“Gambriaus”

“Gambrluus” was a mythical Flem-

ish king who is crecited with being
the first brewer. His name ts usually
derived from that of Jan Primus, Johu

L, the victorious Duke of Brabant,
who was president of the Brussels
Guild of Brewers. and his portrait,
with a foaming glass of ale tn his hand,
had the place of honor in the gulld
hall.

Dog Do Not Perspire
When you see a dog panting, you

beed not necessarily assume that the
animal is exhausted. For no matter
how heated a dog may become in the
chase it never perspires.in the ordl-

ary sense. depending instead upon
{te rapid breathing to remove the sur-

plus moisture from its lungs and cer-

tain poisons from its syvctem. A dog
breathes some 300 times a minute in-

stead of approximately 30, which fs
the more usnal rate for human beings,

Florida&# State Flower
Florida&#3 atate flower is the orazge

blossom.

Elephants Do Forget
Time and again elephants have been

known to forget not only person but
routines and habits, :

Life of Trade-Mark
Whenever a manufacturer ceases (t

market trade-marked goods, his ‘right
to the trade-mark lapses,

Vienna Huge in Area
Vienna covers an area nearly ag

wide as London and ts the third larg-
est city on the continent.

©

That’s Something
The principality of Monaco forbids

Its Inhabitants access to the gambling
tables, but exempts them from tax
ation.

More Guns for Governors
- Governors visiting army and navy
posts within their own states are en-

Utled to 19-gun salutes—formerly they
received 17.

First Opera in Public
The first opera performed in publie

was Peri’s Euridice in 1595. It was

scored for lute, harpischord, theorbo,
lyre and flutes,

Where Columbus Landed
On his first voyage to the New

World Columbus sighted land and dis-
embarked on the Island called by the

Indians Guanahant. Columbus nameil
the island San Salvador, but It is gen-
erally identified with Watling island,
one of the Rahama group.

Elephants Can Calculate

Elephants that have been broken In

to serve man frequently exhibit evi-

dence of a high order of intelligence,
In Hfting a huge log on Its tusks one

of these big animals will calculate the

center of gravity of the log very ac-

curately, picking It up in such a way

that the two ends, often of unequal
diameter, will balance each other,

Worship Mountains at Home
There have been cults of mountain

worship in China for centuries, the

pligrim clubs connected with the moun

tains being of two kinds, “traveling
and “stationary,” the former sending
out representative delegutes to a peak
at stated Intervals, the latter, also
called the “Squatting and Fattening
Soclety.” for Instead of making the
actual pilgrimage, they limit activities

to the worship of a paper mountain at

Lome, with convivial accompaniments
on a liberal scale.

Dnieper Dam in Russia
The Duleper dam in Russia is 2,500

feet long, 170 feet high xnd contains

968,000 cubic yards of concrete. The

power plant has a normal generating
capacity of 756,000 horsepower and a

maximum of 900,000. The total out:

put is about 8,000,000,000 kilowatt hours

per annum. The cost of construction
of the power plant and dam was $110
000.000.

Ambulance Serv
Phon 103

Menton

:

Funer Hom
——

La Attendant.

Indian

Genver Named for Ohioan
Denver (Colo.) received its name

trom an Ohioan, Gen, James W Den-
ver

British Claims in Palestine
The British mandated territory of

Palestine is about the area of Magsa-
chusetts.

Ruffed Grouse in Captivity
Ruffed grouse in captivity produce

more young than in their natural
haunts in the woods.

Valuable Town Clock

A three-quarter-century-old clock in
Essex county courthouse at Lawrence,
Mass, has one face to tel) the time
of day and another to tell the day of
the month.

Bromine

Bromine is the only liquid non-

metallic chemical element. It {s used
fn large amounts in photography,

medicine and in the manufacture of

tear gases. Use has been found for it

tn the making of anti-knock gasoline.

The Saar Claimed by France
The Saar, or Saare, is a rich mining

and {ndustrial region between France
and Germany, southwest .of Luxem-

burg. Before the World war it was a

part of Germany, but was clalmed by
France as a part of the Germa rep-
arations,

Marianne, Name for France

Marianne was the name b which’
the French reactionaries designated
the repubile in reference to the secret

society Marianne, formed to overthrow

the second empire. The principal
members of the organization were Le-

dru-Rollin and Mazzint.

Trees Are Historians
The tree has a story to tell, and

tells it by means of rinzs. These

Fing will give you the age of the
tree, as well as a history of the sun

Spot cycles through which it has lived.
The thickness of the rings tells the

speed of yearly growth. and, since
trees grow more rapidly during sun

spot periods, Qld Sol’s vagaries are

written there. By comparison of rela-
tive rings on various trees, the sun-

spot cycles have heen traced as far
back as th Thirteenth century.

\’

You&#3 There

WITH A CROSL

SALES AND

SERVI

Menton Indiana

Philadel Growth
Philadelphia has been ‘rebuilt 60 per

cent in the last 37 years,

Canary Islands’ Land Values
Land is value as high as $15,00

n acre In the Canary fstand

Death for Kidnaper
Under a law of March 1 1665

promulgated by the Duke of York for

the colony of New Amsterdam, it was

provided that “If any person forcibly
stealeth or carrieth away any-.man oF

mankind, he shall he put to death.”

Odd Japanese Festival
The chief festival stil! observed at

©

many a rural Japanese village shrine
is that for the God of Hailstorma,
whose dreaded

.

visitation does the

greatest harm ta the crops.

:

An Electric Eel

In South American. waters. there ts

a long snakelike eel which has ‘an

electric apparatus on the anderside

of the tail with which It .can stun ap

animal as large as a horse

The Mothe of Presidents
Both Ohio and Virgiaia are referred

to as “the mother of I&#39;residents The

hame was applied to Ohio when three
of her sons were elreted to the Presi-

dency in succession. These were

Grant, Hayes and Gurfield,: The oth-

er Presidents born In Ohio were Ben-

Jamin Harrison, MeKin&#3 Taft and
Harding. Virginia gave  \Y
Jefferson. Madison. Monroe, William

H. Harrison, Tyler, Taylor an Wilson, 3
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NOTICE
T STOCK

Of the Northern Indiana Co-

Operative Association

You are hereby notified that the

regular annual meeting of ‘the
stockholders and members of the

Northern Indiana Co-Operative
Association will be held at one

thirty o&#39;c p. m. on the 15th

day of January, 1934 in the
Harrison Township High School

Building in the Town of Mentone,
Koseciasko County, State of In-

diana, at which meeting will be

received the reports of officers of

the business of the association for

the year of 1933 and for the pur-

pose of electing such directors as

provided for in the by-laws to

take the plac of the directors

whose terms expire and also for

the purpose of considering an

arzenc ment to the Articles of In-

corporation of the association pur-
suant to a meeting of the board of

directors of the Northern Indiana

Co-Operative

_

Association

©

which

was held on the 6th day of Nov-

ember, 1933 at the office of the
Northern Indiana Co-Operative
‘Association at Mentone, Indiana,

at seven thirty o’clock p. m. at

which meeting a resolution was

edopted providing that Article six

of the Articles of Incorporation of

the Northern Indiana Co-Opera-
tive Association be amende to

read:

Article 6. The Capital Stock of
this corporation shall consist of

two thousand (2000) shares of

Cemmon Stock of the par value

of Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00)

per shire. And for the transaction

of such other business as may

come before the annual meeting
of stockholders and members.

It is necessary that a majority
of the stockholders and members

be present to pass upon the pur-

pose amendment.

It i therefore urged that all

stockholders: and members attend

this meeting.
FORREST L. KESLER, Secretary

of the NORTHERN INDIANA

CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

Second Warning Issued

To Motor Vehicle Owners

A second waring was issued Mon-

day by Lamont Bibler, manager of

the automobile license bureau, to

motorists who have not made applica
tion for 1934 plates and drivers’

license. The deadline, he

_

said,
probably will not he extended be-

yond Jan. 1.

Only 430 license have been issued

to owners of passenger cars and 70

to truck owners, leaving thousands

yet to be obtained within the next

two weeks.

A--rush is expected at the bureau

after Jan. when the gross income

tax collection and applications for

store and industrial licenses are

scheduled to be received. Amounts

to be paid on store licenses range

from $3.50 annually for one unit, to

$453 per year for 20 units. All-stores

employing more than five persons

must also apply for industrial

licenses, according. to Bibler. Poll

tax receipts must be submitted with

each application for a store or in-

dustrial license, he said this morning.

December&#3 Honor ~

No other festival is so purely altru-
istic as Christmas. No other so ele-

vates and ennobles the home. The

whole of December is delightful, not-

withstanding snow and sleet and

storm, because December hus the hoa-

er of numbering Christmas among Its [

‘marchin days.—The Country Home.

Christmas customs, Christmas odors,
Christmas weather, Christmas decora-

tions, Christmas cheer, all go together
to make memories.

~

“Isn&# he darling... loo
mother

. . . see the white ande his
ehin! What shall we call him?”

Mrs.. Wallace reached down and
gathered into her lap a somewhat for
lorn, big-eyed puppy. He wore &

smashin red “bow around his neck,
and he still bore the tag, “Merry
Christmas to the Kida From Lad&q

dangling : from the ribbon. But he

cringed a little and trembied, and-tried
to hide under the kind elbow of Mrs.
Wallace.

;

“See here, children,” she began, try-
ing to soothe the little fellow, “I want
to tell you something. How would you
like it if wrapped Susie up tb white

paper, put a tug around her neck. and

sen her off as a present to some one?
Wouldn&# you hope the people who got
her would be kind to her? Would let
her sleep? Would give her the proper
food? Susie is nothing but a baby;
so is this puppy. He& frightened; he
misses his mother. And while I know

you. love him, I want you all to be gur
not to tease him’ to-let him sleep and
to treat him exactly as yo grould want

people to treat little Susie.. Love him
all you want, but think of hia side of

the matter.”
They: all looked a trifle soberl ‘at

Susie, who didn’t know tn- the least
what to make of- it. So she patted
the puppy with a fat hand and sald,
“Let&# call him just Pup . .-.

and
love him whole lots!”

“We&# be very careful of Pu moth-.

er, won&# we?” chorused the others.

“Isn he darling?
.

Isn& he sweet!”

“I&#3 going to put him in his basket
now,” said Mrs. Wallacé, “and I don&#
want one of you to waken him untii-4

h crawls ovt himself. ‘Then he&# be

Teady to romp.
=

Little Susie kissed him softly on hile:
‘nese.—Beatrice Nordlow

lishers realiz th reaponsi
, o

‘{over 100 home
.t

people rangin in. age- those to
young

.

for the kinergarden classto
those too

»

old for. he -octo
clab.

This paper, was. started.
:

monthly publication. but was soon:*
changed to .a.semi- and we

will make it a weekly when th pub
lic says the word:

:

~ welcoi
news items an end

Golden Rule: Telescop before
ing them for. publicatio and

our waste paper basket handy. W
place principle above revenue.
will not print ads of merchandi
that isn’t as represented.

We will-not print ads of egg re-
ceivers whose statement are ini :

ing and refus advertisin spac
egg receivers.th wrangl with az
producers:

This paper would b unfair to it
readers if it: printed ads from-un
scrupulous merchants or dealers. and:
it doesn’t need support ba enough
to help anyone do anyone a wrong.

When sellers or -buyers advertise in
the Co- News, ‘it means in ‘over:
1000 homes they haven&# a customer
or former customer so far as we

learn, who found their business un-

fair. When undecided where to b
or sell.:read the ads in this paper.
They are your protection.

Now! A closing word to all in h |

Ahalf of our readers we take this 6c
:

casion to than the advertisers who

made this paper possibl and in be-

half of our advertisers: we také this.
occasion to thank the readers whose
business dealing with the advertisers
have made this pape possible.

Our future is what we make

O Wh shall it be...
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W Are Sacrific |} w on basi la Pri EOu Stor Satu N
. Mrs.’ Grace ‘Fiennar of Argos spentProfits on

Saturday evening in Mentone on

All Christm Good ||&quot;
Its Your Opportunity to Buy

||

_“* Rut Blackwell an Mrs.

at B in Pri a spent Friday in War

Good Reliable Wrist Watches

||

FOR SALE:— Manchu

cut 25% & Dunfield.. Gilbert Strubl R.R.2,

Toilet Sets three piece for
Denver, Indiana.

$1.2 WANTED:—Farm work b the

_

HE 7 TREAT T CHILD
Manicure Sets Dr Soe ne ‘ine

10c 25c 50c $1.0 each [f ye

as .

LARGE ASSORTME OF TOYS:
Jaunita Underhill is spending Games Mechanical Toy Dolls—all ee

Gents Brush Sets reduced the Christmas holidays with her ys, Dolls— at reduced prices.

$6.0 to $4.50 parents, Mr. and Mra, Earl Bruner. Large Mamma Doll, $1.0 value, now 50c

mt nota Ca Ciat | Assartment of 25c Toys, now only 10c
obert Blu and Kathryn Nelson who/jé s

:

are attending Indiana University will |

Mechanical Toys, $1.0 Values 50c

Mocks

reduced

from

|| their Christmas vacation with | :eae O t SS no

|

their parents GROCERIES

Genuine Pig Skin Foot Balls ||cr ‘Rap Mic a ana SUGAR, 10 POUNDS:

reduced from $2.0 to $.14

[|

Mrs. Robert E. Snyde of Evansville, | WHITE NAPTHA SOAP, 10 for

A Good Basket Ball for $1.0

||

1nd. Mrs. Anna Betten of Lima, Ohio/ RROWN SOAP, 3 larg bars
Mrs. Cora Hargrave of Boonville, Ind!

eee :

Fine Stationery from

—||

an Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jefferies will | APRICOIS, No. 2} in syrup
10 to $1.0 - spend Xmas with Mr. and Mrs. I. F.| PEACHES, No. 2} in syrup

Fancy Ash Trays from -
Suyder. PINEAPPLE, No. 2} in syrup

50c to $1.0 |” Christmas Entertainment | BANANAS, 4 pounds

The young people class of the} OYSTERS, quart
Palestine Christian Church is prepar-| APPLES, 4 pound
ing a Christmas play “The True|

Meaning of Christmas” to be present- | LARGE NAVAL ORANGES, dozen

ed Sunday evening Dec. 24.. True to} PEANUT BRITTLE, pound
its title it carries the meaning of

Christmas throughout the play. With |&

MIXED CANDIES, pound

a bit of humor here and there it is a} CHOCOLATE DROPS pound
very promising evening of entertain- | ENGLISH WALNUTS, pound
ment.

Compact 25c to $3.0
BIRTHS E

COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH MEAT
Shavi

i

5 T our Baby Beef for your Christmas DiGent

Shaving

‘Outits

4108

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Norris are the/
a = =

=

wae

Coty’s Reri small bottle

||

proud parents of a 9 pound baby | DRY GOODS. MEN’S WEAR
daugh born Dec. 18. Th new/ Pure Silk Hose

________-
59c Silk Ties-New Patterns__ 50c

§

Atomizers 5@ up
arrivil has been named Lillie Adelin Box Handkerchiefs

—____ e Broadcloth Shirts
___.- $1.2

Gepay Bil Fold gad Key

||

orgeen ot sean Bite
If Lanc Clots Se] RavowSiieTainers, Genuine Leather

|||

Auction brid origi in In Part Wool Blankets _-__$2.95|Leather Belts
__________

50c
SUS ver se t publi int Lon Tim 3a Silk House Slippers -_--$1.00| Scarfs&#39; $1.0 to $250

We ask you to visit our

{|

vary 16 1903. outlining the game and |§ Fanc Suede Gloves |___ 50c Knit Jackets
__

$2.5 to —
store and investigate these

|}

Teferring to it as “the new ga of
|

Misses Suede Gloves 5... 39¢ Fancy Suspender 3

bargains. auction bridge for three pag 2 CLOSE OU 1S:
i

Geld Hoarding Boy’ Knickers—part wool Men’s Cotten Sweaters
_._.._

98c

TH BI The currency and bank notes act of sizes 6 to 16 only -.._--_
79c|Men’s Winter Union Suits in

Great Britain contains a provision Men’s Corduroy Pants, sizes 40 Stouts sizes 42 to 48. Fine
that the Bank of England may call

|& only __._-----------_-__.
$1.49 quality $2.25 value only $1.25 @_

in any gold hoard exceeding $50,000.

|

&

Boy’s Cotton slip-over sweaters Men’s Moleskin Pants, sizes 40Dru Stor Ma ge beati cet’aiGu while they last 49! 42 only _—_— $1.0
when gold might be needed as reserve =

by the Bank of England for national

|

3% qON THE CORNER
use, but the law would operate against LA R K S

Goodwi individuals as well, Under the Ger-Shafer & =
man and Itallan dictatorships gold a

JPRS Rea\poar can ‘b seized.
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Girl Scout News

At the Scout meeting, December 7
Mrs. George Clark had charge in the

absence of ‘our leader, Rosalind Men-

tzer. We had relay races and sang.

Our shrieks filled the air,with a deaf

ening roar over the excitment of the

races. Also we talked over import-
ant questions such as: should we get
the Girl Scout Uniforms? What

plans shal! we make for the White

Elephant Sale. Well, the plans were

made but we were to think over the

uniform question.
We wish to thank eyeryone for

their patronage and contributions at

and to our White Elephan Sale.

The money will go to our Girl Scout

organization here and we sure can

make use of it! In fact, plans are

made to use some of the sale money

to buy belts and ties for Scout ani-

forms. We did exceedingly well on

our sale and permanant wave, thanks

to all of you! Also we thank Mrs.

Babcock for her cooperation and

kindness in giving us the permanant
wave.

Here is news, which is dear to all

of us girls. Have you guessed it?

l’s just this. We are going to get
Girl Scout uniforms! We are going
to buy the material and make our

suits. We want to get them finished

sometime during the last of January
because we want te wear them to

our Court of Awards, where we will

receive our second class and profi-
ciency badges.

At the last meeting some long de-

layed signalling, knots and compass

work was passed Isn’t it funny how

peuple will just naturally put every-

thing off till the last? (Don’t laugh
we all do it.)

Some of the girls are ready for

second class badges now, but they
will be awarded in January at a big

meeting which we hope you all will

plan to attend.
.

Listen, folks, if you hear a myster-
ious noise next Saturday night, listen

for no matter how odd it sounds it

will probably be the Girl Scouts out

caroling. So be looking for us!

At the next meeting we are plan-

ning a Christmas program to forget

the lingering memory of exams!

Napoleon& Love Letters

Eight of Napoleon& love letters to

Josephine: were bought by a London

bookseller who paid around $20,000 for

them, outbidding eager French and

American dealers.

Although students of biblical chron-

ology have gone far toward determin-

ing the actual date of Good Friday, it
is unlikely that the real date of the

origina? Christmas day will ever be de

termined. We may be reasonably cer

tain, however, says Tit-Bits Magazine,
that it was not. December 25, since

that date occurs at the height of the

rainy Judean season, when shepherds
would certainl not be watching their

flocks by night In the early days of

Christianity the feast was kept up at

various dates in January, April and

May, and it was not unti] the Fifth

century that December 25 was agreed
upon, probably from a desire to sup

plant the Saturnalia, from which pa-

gan festival, however, several of our

Christmas customs originated.

BIZ

Christmas Boxes

Christmas “boxes” got the name

from the earthen (pottery) boxes in

which apprentices collected largesse
at Christmas from their masters’ cus-

tomers. *

se

Zs
Santa Limits Himself

Santa Claus limits himself to simple
tenevolences. He cannot be expected

to make an especial favorite of the

police and provide solutions for all the

mysteries.

Scarlet gerantum and heliotrope an-

swer In southern Spain the purpose

of Christmas holly and mistletoe.

ERROR,
“Carol” From Latin Words

* “Carol” Is from two Latin words—

eatitare, to. sing, and rola, an inter-

jection of joy.

~

 Carels Add Beauty
Christmas carols will, of course,

add beauty to the holiday season. Also
they will bring about an increase in

communal singing.
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“LAST MINUT SHOPPING”
We are keeping our stocks complet and offering:

dozens of specia prices on practical as well a noveliy

gifts. For better service shop mornings if possibl

POWERS,
WARSAW

Store Open Every Evening Until Xmas.

Re Co Balanc
Produc highest interior quality

eggs at low cost now sold by
,

your Association.

_

HALE & HUNT CO.,
Chicago, Illinois.

See

|

Dresses, Lounging Pajamas

Scarfs, Girls Dresses

Millinery, Handbags

Cd

Beret Sets Smocks

Handkerchief
Twin Sweater Sets

1

eceemeninanin

peaee

ccelatag

Hosiery, Costume Jewelry

Clarks Dress an Ha Sh

Flerida Wild Turkey Numerous

“The Florida’ wild turkey, becoming
numerous under protection laws, nests

ip the early spring. The hen lays eight
to twelve eggs.

“Dalmatia Part of Jugoslavia
Dalmatia formerly was a kingdom

and .crownland of the Austro-Hun-

garian empire, but since 1918 it bas

been part of Jugoslavig.

First Permanent Tooth

‘The name of the first permanent
tooth to make its appearance in the

mouth is the six-year molar, which

comes through the gums just back of

the last temporary tooth, one.on each

side of the jaw, above and below.

_

WISHING

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

—AND—

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

To you

WERNER CORSE SHO

WARSAW INDIANA
|

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn. -



Weather Nat Too Bad to

Deliver Yule Presents

OMMY earned twenty-five cents a

week bringing the mail a mile up

the hilly road to people who lived

that far from the post office. He came

in all weather, winter and summer. On

cold days of sleet and snow, he wore

& man’s sou&#39;west and ollskins, also

rubber boots. Under the broad brim,

his face always smiled; he never

seemed tired, and no matter how se-

vere the weather, would always reply,

“Oh, not too bad!” when you asked

him about it.

Toward Christmas the mail became

very heavy. Tommy puffed and strug-

gied up the hills, sometimes staggering

in after eight o&#39;cl in the evening.

On Christmas Eve it grew to be half-

past eight, then nine, then half-past.

No Tommy. People waited for him,

peering out of frosty windows. The

weather was bitter cold. At last there

was the familiar tramping on the kit-

chen steps. The door burst open—

and in fell Tommy completely buried

in bundles. They picked him up and

saw that he had a bad bruise on one

cheek.
“What was the matter?’* they asked.

“Oh, I had a lot of bundles and a

wooden box,” grinned the boy. “When

I came to Candy hill it was right slip-

pery. So, I hauled all them packages
aboard the wooden box, got onto ‘er,

and slid to the bottom. I capsized

there and kind of hurt myself.”

The family gave him hot chocolate

and a present. Then in a sort of af-

fectionate amusement, they asked the

same old question, “How was the

weather, Tommy?”

“Oh, not too bad! smiled the boy.

“You get a dellar this week,” said

the bead of the family, “for being the

best sport in the county, and for do-

ing your job without complaints.

Here&#3 to a regular feller!”

“How&#3 that?” grinned one of the

others.

“Not too bad,” smiled Tommy,..com-

pletely bowled over.—Wilbur Barton,
©. 1933, Western Newspaper Union.

Christmas Is the Time

for Reverent Gratitude

T SOMETIMES happens that, like

@

a bolt from the blue, one is struck

by the Wonder of the Commonplace.

Things you have accepted for years;

sights you have looked at with blind

eyes become, all in a moment, revealed

to you in a new light.

The sun comes up in the east every

morning and goes down in the west.

For how many thousand years we do

hot Know, let the scientists calculate

as they will. It is the giver and pre-

server of life. It drags from dried,

unlovely seeds, the miracle of living

green, the color of flowers, the frag-

rance of lilies, It passes over the

earth touching Athens . . .
Africa’s

hidden jungles . . .
it warms for a

space the bleak shores of Labrador, It

kindles the peaks of the Rockies, and

stares down into the awful craters of

volcanoes, Behind the gray of winter,

*

Northern Indiana Co- News, December 20 1933

the snows of December, it travels its

unvarying course.

Yet this Indescribable wonder we

can see plainly with our eyes. We

know its very shape as it goes down

in the west . . .
it Isa ball of fire, a

balloon of light, a golden platter. Con-

sidering the power and glory of its

passage . .
is it nota mircle that we,

with infinite vision, may look at it?

Other matters may be hid, but the

gun we see, and feel, and live by . . .

millions and millions of people from

Rangoon to New York, from Capetown

to Spiteberge depen on it with care-

less assurance, to keep its course, and

to save the world from darkness and

death.

Is it not a gift worth your humble

and reverent gratitude at this season?

—Martha Banning Thomas.

©, 1933, Western Newspaper Union.

“] have managed to convince my

wife that she doesn’t know how to

pick out Christmas cigars.”
“How did you do it?”

“By smoking ‘em in the house.&q

RRR

O

LIFES.

Let’s Believe in Santa Claus

To insure that Christmas shall be

merry and full of good cheer, may we

never cease to believe in Santa Claus! |

—Woman&#3 Home Companian.

BSaSIaaa=S
The Christmas Babe

It is good to be children sometimes,

and never better than at Christmas,

when its mighty Founder was a child

himself.—Dickens. S

‘Penguins Reet en Ice

Emperor penguins rest on the tee

with temperature often falling to 60

or 70 degrees Fahrenheit below zero

in the darkness of the Antarcti win-

ter.

Highest Powered Light —

Navesink Light, N. J., with 9,000,00

candlepower, ts the highest powere

lighthouse ob the American coast.

———$—$———————

Cache of Old Gold Coins

A cache of ancient gold coins was

found near Vishy, Sweden, on the

Swedish island of Gotland, In the Bal-

tic sea. Some of the coins date bac
to 1411, and it Is believed that they

were buried in the earth around 1470

by Ivar Axelsson Tott, a powerful feu-
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Ne Two- Livin Roo Suit }

New Lamps and Shades, New End Tables

POE OOOO OTs

NEW LOUNGE CHAIRS

New Occasional Chairs, New 9x 12 and

2 x 54 Rugs, New Card Tables.
s

L. P. JEFFERIES
:

Mentone, Indiana

Sarmers State Ban
- INDIANA

:

Established in 1892
«

Poo 90, eistashoats
5

‘

must be settled as must close our Business

here. Your prompt attention is requeste or

t

we will have to place same in the hands of :

our Attorney.
-

;

Your account or. note is now:past due and

COMPAN

POPES RO TT

LOCC COOO ETE

dal lord of the island. Pt
SPs



« Christmas Roses Aplenty
on Charinayne’ Costume

oom ELBERINE, the most
popular girl in town, had just

received an invitation to the annual
Christmas ball and her parents, op-

posed to dancing, had refused to allow
her to accept.

Several weeks elapsed and Christ-
mas Eve, the night of the ball, arrived.
Charmayne had just turned on the
switch which illuminated the beautiful
Christmas tree in the living room

when a huge purple box was delivered.°
Filled with excitement and expecta-

tion, she untied the gorgeous satin bow
and out bulged a mass of rich red
roses, their perfume almost snatching
her breath away. A card was attached.
She was afraid to look at it! What if
it were not for her? She did look, how-
ever, and read these words: “Roses

* Bring Dreams of You.&

Overcome with inspiration, she fan-
cled she was to attend the ball. Bear-
ing the roses, she rushed to her room
above. “What could she wear?” Her

mother&#3 white satin wedding gown,
came the reply.

The next moment she had It on and
was trimming it with red roses, Roses
everywhere! On her dress, in her hair,

and even upon her slippers.
Father and mother almost collapsed

when they saw her. [ad Charmayne
suddenly gone mad? Where had the

roses comé from in the middle of win-
ter?

Before they could recover sufficient.
ly to make any inquiries, the doorbell
Tang and the next moment. their
daughter was crushed—roses and all
—in the arms of the smiling Chester

e Graham, who shonted, “Merry Christ-
* mas! We&#3 off fer the ball.&quot;—

B. Palmer.
@ 1913. Western Newspaper Union,
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stoQUEER CUSTOM

HEREFORDSHIRE, Eng
land, a queer custom was

formerly observed. On Christmas
Eve the farmer&#3 servants pro-
cured a large cake, stuck a pole
through it and then fastened it
on the horn of an ox, repeating
at the same time a certain for-
mula to the effect that their mas.

ter might have a good crop of
corn, The men and boys then
collected around the ox when, if

It happened to throw the cake
behind, It belonged to the men:
if before, to the boys.

Desperat Remed
In his unouncement on u Sunda

morning, the viear regretted that
® jwoney was not coming in fast enough.

bat he was no pessimist.
“We have tried,” he said. “to raise

the necessary money In the usual man-

ner. We have tried honestly. Now
we are going to see what a Christmas

pbaz can do.&quot;— Home.

&quot;C TREES

C= ever-spreading interest
in the idea of the living §

Christmas tree and the growing
use fo them for outdoor decora- §

tons at the holidays is to he ap-
plauded. Communities have com-

¥

peted with one another in this
.%

matter of decorated trees and we

are all-the gainers thereby. It §

is a genial-spirit that prompts
% People to share their holiday

spirit with the world that passes
by.

The Yule- With Their

Initials, in the Grate
ACK BARTON was helping unloadJ the Yule log when he noticed the

carved initials “DL- and the sur-

rounding heart. With a shock it
brought back memories of the day, 80

lon ago, when he and Dora had pic-
nicked in the woods, and he had carved
those letters there,

The lighting of the Yule log was an
impressive part of the little town&#3
Christmas Eve celebration. As the
flames caught it up, Jack watched
Dora there across the hall. He won-
dered whether she had noticed the in-
Itlals, And then he saw her brush her
hand across her eyes, and sudd ly
leave the room.

—

Everyone else was too engrossed in
the festivities to notice, and presently
he too, stole out.

He found Dora in a parked sedan,
Sobbing. Gently he opened the door
and came in. beside her. She sat up
hurriedly and dried her eyes.

“Did you see it, too?& he asked.
“Yes,” Dora answered. “I suppose

I&# silly, but it seemed as if all the
past was burning there.”

“By jove,” said Jack, “that is a
thought.”

“What?”

“All the past did burn there, Dora.
There were some jolly times, but there
were a lot of misunderstanding too.
Let’s carve our initials on another
tree, and start all over again.”—Helen
Gaisford.

©, 1933, Western Newspaper Union.
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CHRISTMAS PLATE

@= of the very nicest things
one can receive at Christ- 3

mas time is an attractive odd %

plate, and it will be nicer still
if it ¢ontains a few homemad
cookies. Take a large square of

holiday paper in a color har-
&a

monizing with the decorations of
%

the plate, gather it together at &

m the top, with the corners all
¥%

frilled out, and finish off with a &

spray of mistletoe, gold or sil-
ver leaves, or a contrasting bow.

_ Opti & Jewel Stor
GRUEN ELGIN AND BULOV WATCHE
Why No Make Someon Happ with a new.

Pair of glasses ma u at Burden’ by
DR. V. M. SEARS.

20 S. Buffalo Street
Wars Indiana.

Se Sadist, BesSealeatesPechaaSeaSeaBeckucd te 2% ©
eee eee a ek eee eee ee

Phon 506

O: Hanna Coal C
CLEVELAND, OHIO

Domestic and Steam.
RESIDENT SALESMAN

F. E. FOX,
|

WINONA LAKE, INDIANA

T NE DE

IS

H |

CONFIDENCE
IN AN OLD & RELIABLE FIRM-Means Increased Profits.

Become one of the many happy farmers who are reg-ularly receiving profits and satisfactory returns,by shippin

Th Silverm Butte & E Co ¢
19— Harriso St., New York City.

Ref.—Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co., Greenwich St: Branch. -

Ask Your Neighbor About Us. Send for Shipping Tags.

Zestoataate

rene

Made by N. I. Co-Op. Ass&# will put your
Birds in fine condition to produce MORE
EGG HEAVIER EGGS BETTER IN
EVERY WAY.

Eggs produced on Animal-Poultry Yeast
Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast
Foam Health Eggs. They are a thicker,

avier egg and go much farther in baking
than ordinary eggs.

These’ yeast feeds build and maintain the.
vitality of the birds which means. better re-
Sults better health all down the line. Try
them and be convinced.

;

:

Booklet
“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

_NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO., CHICAGO ILLINOIS
2 Soak
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SEASON GREETING TO O READ 0

MOTO INN GARA
Mentone, Indiana.

WISHIN YOU ALL

A MERRY CHRISTMA ~
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L. P. JEFFERIES, FUR URE__UND DR. F. B. DAVISON,

THE MENTZER CO. Tel. 248 Mentone, Indiana. Mentone, Indiana
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HILL & LEMLER

Mentone, IndH. V. JOHNS, FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
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C F. FLECK & SON,
Mentone

THE RADIO SHOP,
M. W. THORNE.

WHETSTONE’S CAFE, MERKLE’S POULTRY. FARM,

Mentone, Indiana Claypool, Indiana.

NORTHERN INDI A A CO-OPERATIVE ASS’N,
Mentone.

CREIGHTON BROTHERS,
Warsaw Rural Route

Merr Christm .
THE CO-OP. NEWS,
Frances sai se

THE MOLLENHOUR LUMBER COMPANY,

pum Indiana.
MENTO EGG PRODUCERS,

Mento Indiana



All Like Hymn- at

Glorious Christmas Time

se IS Christmas stuff gets my

goat,” growled a man in a fish-

ing dory coming honie. “All I git out

of it is heavy ‘veather, a poor catch,

and little money. I don&# want to hear

no_more atout it I&# a-goin’ to treat

Christmas like any other day. I&#

a-goin’ out to look at my traps and not

act so foolish as other folks.”

“That so?” replied his companion.
Ice lay on the spray- Sleet and

cold water sloshed around in the boat-

bottom. The shore looked dark and

uninviting. “Maybe you& change your

mind after you&#3 had a. good hot mug-

up. Guess you&# hungry.”

The boat went on through the black

water. Now a sudden brightness
showed on the road high above them,

several of them, bobbed in a group.

And the wind brought the voices of

people singing. Down on the dark

water the music drifted—clear, sweet,

almost unearthly. “Oh, Little Towo

of Bethlehem.”

“Kind of nice,” growled out the man

who was fed up on Christmas, “Kind

of cheers a feller along. I always was

mighty fond of that there tune.”

The music ceased. The water seemed

blacker, colder than ever. “Wish they&

tune up again . .
at Christmas a

man likes music, those hymn-tunes

.
well, a feller&#3 miss ‘em, I reck-

”
on.

His companion laughed. “You bark

awful fierce, don&# you? But when it

comes right down to it, one little tune

sets you all straight with Christmas

spirit. You don&# hate Christmas,

You&#39 just hungry.”

Again the music lifted on the night

air and doated down to. them, “Noth-

in’ like ‘em
. .

nothin’ in all the

world like Christmas music to put

heart into a feller.” .

The dory slid into the slip. And

two cold fishermen climbed wearily

home, the echo of music ringing in

their ears.—Martha Banning Thomas,

©. 1933. Western Newspaper Union
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et ° *~
could get here on Christmas Eve, so I

came, I&#3 only got two days to stay,

Christmas Experience,
H-lping to Piay Santa

T WAS Christinas Eve, The fast

express Was roaring through the

night. tn the smoker, half a dozen of

us were talking, telling Christmas ex-

periences we had known.

“The strangest Christmas [ever

spent.” | began, when it came my turn,

“was about fifteen years ago. was

obliged to stop over in a small west-

ern town, and felt a bit sorry for my-

self, was convinced Christmas was

going to be a pretly dull affair.

“L think it was along about this

time on Christmas Eve, while was

sitting in the hotel room, that some

one tapped lightly on my door. Open-

ing it, I beheld a stranger standing

there.

“‘May I come in a minute? he

asked.

“Why certainly,” I replied, as I

swung the door wider, ‘Tl be mighty

gind of your company.’

“The man fidgeted quite a bit before

he spoke. ‘
‘

“Tm going to make a very strange

request, he faltered ; ‘I&# going to ask

you, a stranger, to help me play Santa

Claus.
.

Yeats ago, in the transfer of =

a mining claim, I cheated aman. . «

His family.are now in need, and
,

-want to do something. The thing has

been driving me almost crazy.

“7 @on want anyone in town to

know about it, that&# why I&# calling

upon a stranger. It must all be done

through. you.” ‘

“That Christmas I spent $1,00 on a

family I had never seen before, bind-

ing them to secrecy, and giving the

excuse of being an eccentric million-

aire who wanted to make a merry

Christmas for some one.”—Katherine

Edelman. *

©, 1933, Western Newspaper Union.

Long Airplane Trip Got

Him Home for Christmas

qs I peered through the lighted win- |

dow into the living room, I saw

dad and mother sitting by the fire.

They looked pretty lonely, thought,

and I wondered if they were thinking

of me—wondering how their son was

faring in far-off South America.

I was doubly glad now that | had

made such a special effort to come for

Christmas. I felt more than repaid for

the long, hard journey.
Using the old, boyish signal of

earlier years, I tapped lightly on the

me.

“Roger,” the two of them -cried,

speaking in one breath. “How—how

did you get here? You were in Bra-

zil when you last wrote.”

“Well, I was there a few days ago,

when | mailed that Christmas letter.

But after I dropped it in the box, got

such a longing to see you both. And I

thought you& like to see me, too,” I

added, placing an arm around mother&#

shoulder.

“Why-—-why— just

have you here, Roger.
how you made it?” :

“] found. that. by taking a plane I

heaven to

but we&# make the most of them.”

“You bet we will!” Dad interrupted,

as he placed another log upon the

hearth, “We&#39 going to have one won-

derful Christmas. Mother and myself

will go the limit to show our appreci-

ation of the long trip you made to

spen Christmas with two old folks

like us.”&quot;— Edelman.

©, 1933, Western Newspaper Union.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.

Family Washing Headquarters

door, Mother and dad rushed to meet

But tell us
|
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Our Optical
a has the best in sci equi-

ment and we can fit you with the newest glasse

to giv the ntmost in vision an comfo : es

Qar watch and jewelry repair department is equipe

wit the be materials obtainabl Ou many years of ex-

perience is your guarantee
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When they. get feeds in which Nopco XX has been mixed.

Why? Because. Nopco XX never fails to provide adequate

Vitamin D protection. Man has STANDARDIZE the Vit-

amin D content of Nopco XX, while Nature NEVER stan-

dardize it in ordinary straight cod liver oil.
|

Avoid the shadow of a doubt by feeding Nopco XX.

NATIONAL OIL PRODUCT co.,

Harrison, N. J.

Launderers And Dry Cleaners

211 South Buffalo Street

WARSAW, INDIANA
PHON 3

Poultry medicine at the Co-

Kills Lice
“Black Leaf 46” which has betn us-

ed successfully over 20 years as a

spray to kill insects on gardeni,flow

N a4

A ,

ers and orchards has be found equally effective in lullin
lice on poultry.

NO HANDLING OF BIRDS

Gost is reduced——No work——Just

lightly. The fumes kill lice while flock roosts. If your

dealer does not handle send $1.0 for trial package
100 Bird Treatment $1. Shipped postpaid if you mention dealer’s; name.

Tobacco By-Products & Chemical ig ;

Corp.,Incorporated Louisville, Ky.

Member of N. R A.
B JU PAI TH RO

paint tops of roosts
_



Cal. Walnuts, Pound

I.

Bulk Dates, Pound

Full Cream Cheese, Ib.
a

Chocol Drops, Pound 10c

Christmas Trees 35c to $1.0

Lar Grape Fruit, Each 5

Sweet Potatpes Pound

Cele Hearts, Bunch

He Lettuce, Pound

Practic

Th Mentze Co

Christmas Special

19c

G.A. Cake Flour, Pkg. 27

10c

G.A. Jelly Powder Pkg. 5c

15¢

4c

10c

MENTONE NEWS

Miss Gwendolyn Butler was in Men

tone on business Thursday ‘evening.

Miss Eldora: Boggess of Warsaw

spent the week with Miss& Margaret

Mentzer. o
.

Mrs; Naomi Baker and Mrs.

Tomm Witham were shopping in

Warsaw Friday.

Donald VanGilder who is attending
Indi Dental School will spen
Xmas vacation with his mother, Mrs.

Cora VanGilder.

Miss Vernette Snyder wh is at-

tending Whitmore College in Spring-| &qu

field is spendin her Xmas vacation

with her mother, Mrs, Leona Snyder.

Pupils attending Mentone school

lost their Saturday vacation as school |}
was held to make up the Friday they

lost after Thanksgiving.

The Misses Annabel, Margaret and

Rosalind Mentzer, Frances Clark and

Mrs. Songer enjoye a chop suey $

supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs. |

123

Christmas Gifts

Make Good Gifts.

George Myers Thursday evening.

ROOF FIRE

The Mentone Fire Department: was

|

called to action Saturday noon when |‘

the George Lyon property caught

Ti

The Worst Woman in Pairs with

Adolph Menjou and Benita Hume

_———————_—_—_—

Also cartoon scenic and chapter

——————

LT

James Dunn and Claire Trevor in

_-———

TI
WARSAW, INDIANA

“NO SHOWING

ENDS THURSDAY

BARGAIN PRICES 15c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

KEN MAYNARD IN

“Between Fighting Men”

NUMBER 7 TARZAN

Late Show Saturday Night

“The Secrets of Wu Sing”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

“JIMMY AND SALLY”

his Picture .is a comedy smash

that should not be missed.

fire. The roof was the limit of the

damages.

GIFTS FOR BOYS

Gun and Holster —..4
, ITT

PREECE EEO OOO LES

Tricycl _. .... $1.9

Wagons, $2.00 $2.8

LEE O ERT Tr er

Telephone 2-48

L. P. JEFFERI
MORTICIAN

Lady Assistan Ambulance Service.

Robert Reed Funeral Director

and Licenced Embalmer.

o50.9.8,.§ 08.9 Sesssstectoctoel

Noelle ees
t

Mentone, Indiana :

afoot
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dece besteedeefecheecdst es ts

CHURCH SERVICE

Rev. J. E. Smith of Edgarton, Ohio

will fill his regular appointment at

the Palestine Christian Church, Sun-}@

day Dec. 31, both morning and even-
5

9:30 a mJf&a

Morning Services 10:30. Evening
ing. Sunday School

Services 7:00 p. m.

Warsaw Choir to Present

Christmas Cantata

Worrell, will present a Christmas

Cantata at the Baptist church here

hearing.

day school children and young

people will be held on Sunday night

at 7:30 .

Preparations are being made for a

Watch night service. Plan now to

PSI IOTA XI
The members of the Psi Iota Xi

sorority called at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Emory Huffer, Friday even-

ing and showering many beautiful

an useful gifts on the new daughter

Sall Louise. She with her parents

extended her sincere thanks and ap-

preciation

At 2:30 next Sunday afternoon the
|é

choir of the Warsaw Baptist church
:

under the direction of Prof. B. O.}%

in Mentone, This will be well worth |j

The Christmas program by the Sun |&

attend that, especiall if you have a

never been present at such a service.

|

@

thing your birds need to

preduc lots of eggs.

producing flocks, .

No matter what

money on your feed and m

poultry and eggs when, you

iMurph

;

G Profita Producti
FRO YOU FLOC

Murphy’s Vig-O-Ray Egg Laying Mash contains every-

maintain health an weight and to

Vig-O-Ray Mash makes your hen lay

because it supplies all the proteins, both animal and veget-

able, together with minerals and vitamins

B lutely necessary for egg production,

:

Vig-O- maintains healthy,
§ day in and day out, month after

downs in February or March as

that are so abso-

vigorous flocks that lay

month with no break-

so often happens in high

feed you are using now—you will save

ake more money out of your

feed Murphy’s Vig-ORay. It

makes your hens pay you & goo profit all the year around.

ucts Co.,
BURLINGT WISCONSIN

Huager and Disease

Hyperinsulinis is the same of a

recognized disease, the chief aymptem

of which is excessive hunger. It is ex-

actly the opposit of diabetes, in which

the pancreas supplies too little Insulin

for the bodily needs.

Joined Coniiederacy

The states which joined the Confed-

eracy during the Civil war included

South Carolina, Ml:sissippl, Florida,

Alabama, Georgia, |ouisiana, Texas,

Virginia, Arkansas, Tennessee and

North Carolina.
ee



Mentone Scho News

We the student body of the M. H.

S. wish to thank the Editors and

Publishers of the Co-Op News for the

space they are giving us in their to

publish the news and views from

M.H.S.

EDITORS

Senior Class,
_...

Helen Vandermark

Junior Class, ___-----. Evelyn Smith

Sophmore Class, Richard Jones

Freshman Class, -.----.
Justin Long

FRESHMEN NEWS

The Freshmen spent Wednesda
evening enjoying a party as the

guests of the Sophmores Refresh-

ments of ice cream and cake were

served which please all of the Fresh

men.

sas

SOPHMORE NEWS

Freshmen Entertained by Sophmores
The members of the Freshmen

class were entertained at a party

Wednesday evening December 13 in

the cafeteria room. Everyone pre-

sent enjoyed themselves with contests

and playing Hiram & Mirandy. Re-

freshments of ice cream and cake

were served at an early hour. There

a large attendance. The Soph-

mores regret that the party had to

break up so soon due to the unusual

amount of noise and excitement dis-

played by both classes.

sess

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS

The Seniors gave an oyster supper

in our honor, which we all greatly en

joyed. The oysters cooked by Chef

Kelley were delicious! Also the

cheese “sandwiches were fine! We

participated in a very thrilling relay

race, it was great fun to watch the

various gymnastics caused by trying

to get into those overalls and dresses.

The games were all very interesting,

and we Juniurs wish to thank you

Seniors for the pleasant evening we

all enjoyed.
If Mr. Mervel Smith was asked

about what he thought of the

Juniors he would declare up and

down that they were absolutely pre-

judiced in politica! and that there is

no hope for us (a least a few of us).

Now we wonder why he would get

such an idea? Honestly, we are deep

ly grieved, that our teachers think

such things about us gently, kindly

creatures!

If you do something unlawful,

folks, just clasp your hands in front

of you, as Mr. Smith does, and it will

be all right because clasped hands

make you pious.
Bring your troubles and complaints

to Dr. Songer and his associates in

the High School Health class and

was

after a short conference we will give}

our prescription. Don&# be frighten-

ed for we can not any more than

kill you!
Those exams! Those dear, unbe-

Norther Indiana Co- News, December 20 19

love exams! We are preparing for

them, and what a job In Algebra
we only hav to get 100 problem In
Literature we only have to under-

stand the story of King Arther and

His Knights of the Round Table, and

a little abo verbs, nouns and all

In Health we only have to be able to

trace a. drop of blood all over the

body In typing we only have to

name the parts of our machine (and
if we forget thenames of those parts
we might decide we have no machine

at all)” And, well, we jast have to

d

a

little bit of everything- our

exams to please these tyrannical
teachers.

Did you know that at one time (in

past history) our Honorable Congress

men meet at Washington D. C. com-

pletely armed with guns and bowie

knives? My, oh my, when congress-

men become gunmen it sure is a bad

exampl to put before the gangsters.
Just ask Mr. Paul Smith how good

we Juniors are at spelling. He spelt

us down with six words!

sz 3

SENIOR CLASS NEWS

- The Seniors of Mentone High

School entertained the Juniors and

teachers at an oyster supper on Mon-

day evening, December 11, at the

school cafeteria. The supper was en-

joyed by everyone present.
The remainder of the evening was

spent in various games and test

provided by Vadis Elick and Juanita

Newell. Prizes were awarded to

Chauncey Emmons, Richard Greu-

lach and Alfred Snyder.
Exams! Exams! W are all wonder-

ing- how we are going to come i

Peerless Flour, 24 1b... 836
§

2 lb. Seedless Raisin —..........
aie

ews

through the first semester examina-

|

2

tions we are to take Thursday, Dec.

1. Heres hoping we all win out.

‘The new and approve method of

England.
P. Smith: Does anybody know how

they play Cricket in England.

Guy A. (volunteering to answer)

They take a couple of crickets put

tickle them with so that they will

fight.
The Senior class is now

O. K. Soap, 6 Bars
-..-...........---- oes

aes
Write

24¢
1lb.N.U. Coffee. EO

2 Ib. No. Prunes

10 lb. Suga -

Canned Corn

Whole Milk, Quart _._.------___-_----—

8c

Spaghetti Pound
.........

ge Sc

Macaroni Pound _
8cs.

Toilet Paper, Per Roll _.
eg

8 6 Boxes Matches .__...----------—_--—-- _.

23¢

Home Slaughter Meats of Quality

49¢

Nu-Tro Milk, per can __-:...-------------—---
5c

&

Roasts
......

Boiling Bee

Hamberger, 3 Pounds —...--.------------

them in a bowl and get a feather to}

Sausage, 3 Pounds —..-----------=--—-——-- 1%.

Lard, 3 Poundsstudyin |

Literature after completing their 2

course in English for the first semes-

ter. Also we have shange from the |f

study of Citizenship to Government |

in Civics, which proves to be very in-

teresting so far.

ag an aid in determi:

pal’s resistance to disease is reporte

f a French medical paper.

csiiielginsniaaataneneming

Mysterious Boiling Lake

Bolling red water has been found

in a taysterious lake in a deep basin

in the Andes in South America and

animal and plant life cannot live near

the -trater of a semi-extinct volcano, “

the gases of which agitate the water.

We have our Xmas Candi in at

a

THE RIGHT PRICES.

19c

ALL KIND OF FRUIT

Steak Loin or Round
—..- sees

14c
playing Cricket as they play it inja

10c
|

Se

19¢&




